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PLANK No. 8.-00UNTY BOUNDARIES FOR RIDINGS,
of mJmw/fi^1,??^^™*"?n^**'• *^^

®'*'e^°'''*^
diviBions for the returnof members to the House of Commons have been bo nmdo as to prevent afair expression of the opinion of the country at the general electiomian^to secure to the party now in power a strength cut of'llTpTop^SonTre^^^^^^than the number of elector, supporting them would warrant To Sut anend to this abuse, to make the liouso of Commons a fJr exponent 7pubHoopinion and to preserve the historic continuity of countiesV "tTa des^rablfthat m the formation of electoral divisions, county boundaries shridbJ

STcfo'raT^L^r
"^^"^^*^°^ ^•-^"* coUeasiridttu' fe

fL «
p'^'^

^*™^'i ""^fTP*^ "^^""^ "^^'^^ *^ rtpealthe worst features of Ithe Gerrymander » Acts, and to restore county boundaries but thpartisan Senate refused to pass the Bills, which Ld been „fut
^
and, by large majorities passed through the House of Commons.
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PLANK No. 9.-THE SENATE.
r,^-.

'^^® P""®^^"* constitution of the Senate is inconsistent with the Federalpnnciple in our system of government, and is in other resoects dewfJ!
^ui i^n^-

'•*^'
fr'""

^«d«l^«°d««t of the poople an?unconfcrone?W^^^^^^public opinion of the country, and should be so amended as to EKntSharmony with the principles of popular government.
^

wifhT!!!^*^''
th3 only plank that so far has not been effectively dealtwith by the Liberal Government, but the subject has not bL losight of. Great constitutional changes of this kind invofve much con

Lm'nr ^°--P^r-««- of the Imperial Government anS Par-

PLANK No. IO.-PROHIBITION PLEBISCITE.

to thfiSr"'""
^^'^^*^ '"^ ^^"'' *"'* ^""'^ P'^^g^' therefore, kepi

tl,.t Jt OPr^^'i?'' frequently misrepresent the situation by alierin.,that the pledge of the party waa tc grant Prohibition oie Stabove quoted from the official platfonu show distSy that no su,

th.it a plebiscite should be taken to ascertain the mind of the neon .on the question of Prohibition, leaving Parliament perfectly fS,
."teToVth'^rnt;.*'''^^'^'''"''^'
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